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melodious as a singing bird.. '' I come as a gift! Try me, and find if I be not fit Heir-Apparent to the Kingdom of Hustinapura ! "
And a voice came from the waters of the river, that was ochre-coloured and creamy-white with a hint of blue in the backwater, and the voice said :
"This is thy son, O ! Shuntanu! Take him, 0 ! mighty monarch ! I have reared him for thee with care. Endowed with superior intelligence he hath learnt all knowledge, is skilled in all weapons. Lo! he is thine. Therefore take thine own heroic child, given thee by me/'
So the King clasped the youth to his heart. And because he was gifted by a goddess, Shuntanu called the boy Theador.
And the whole court and the whole people feasted with joy; for never was such an heir. Beautiful as the day, all things came easily to him, from playing on the lute to archery; but when folk praised his prowess, he would smile and say:
" Lo ! 'twas my mother taught me. None is so wise so good, so clever as she."
Yea t even when amid a blare of trumpets the umpires would adjudge him winner of joust or tournament he would still say simply " My mother taught me ! She is wise indeed! "
So that the old wives applauding, said with becks and smiles : " Lo ! the Prince will be King of Kings ! Young folk who remember their mother's wisdom do well ever. Does not the proverb say : 'A man owes one life to his father, ten to his teacher, a thousand to his mother/ "
Now this was so, for though at first Prince Theador was occupied in being beautiful as the dawn, strong and brave as a hero, after a time his mind turned to the duties of Kings; for Shuntanu,

